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l。His乞Ory Og Land㌘01iciesinJapan   

Å鮎r theⅦrorld Waぎ互互，Japan s臨tediEsl弧d policies wi抽抽e  

agァaぎ呈anぎefoァm・ 

OCCupation ぎ0ぎCeS and accompiished w油out any s柑niぎicant confusio軋  

Thus，抽elafgeSt prOblemァeiaEed to thelandinJapanis the rise oぎ  

land prices occurred in high economic growbh and progress of 

urbanization thefeafter．Theiand policies have been focused onland  

pnCeS・   

Since．the World WarII，Japan has expefienced sharp rise ofland  

PrlCeS three times excepifof COnfusionimmediately aftef the WaT。  

The fifSt rise was around1960，the period whenJapan startedits  

TaPid economic growth．In those days，the governmentintended to  

Change theJapaneseindustrialstructure．ThoughJapanls majOf  

industries had beenlightindustries such as textiie，the government  

took measures to bring up heavy chemicalindustries such asiron and  

Steel，PetrOChemicaland oilrefiningindustfies，The government  

PrOmOtedindustrializationin order for TaPid economic growth。Such  

measures wefe backed up by．’Doubling‡ncome Program’一 by tわe  

‡keda Cabinet。In1962，－－NationalComprehensive Development  

PfOg柑m■■ was mapped ouモas a governmentalplan to evolveindustrial  

afeaS・The pfOgram COntemPlated to establish newindustfialcities  
and speciallyimpfOVedindustTialafeaS andled to constTuCtion of  

COaSもalindustrialcomplexes alloverねpan．h this period，まand pnces  

Weぎe由iven by thoseぎorindustfialareas，Which showed moreもhan  

50％incァease fo＝he whoまe countFyln1961。When focuslng O‡l洩e six  

i甜geSt Cities，Which are Tokyo excepもTama dist首ict，Yokohama，  

Nagoya，監yoも0，Osaka and Kobe，呈nc首eaSe WaS muCh sh訂pef。Tbe dse  

Fa乞e was 88。7％fo君主n血strialaでeaS，61．9％ gog com汀1erCiala£eaS and  

60．1％even go貫首eSidentialareas．互n additねn，まn1960sⅦbe陀 ぬe  

aveァage eco田Omic gro融h ma洩ed abouも 川％まn realもeアmS，the  

populaもion sもa∬edも0首apidly coneenモァaEe もO b呈g cities andin paぎもicular  

to Tokyo。喜色WaSinぬis pe貞od thaとOuぎSO℡Cal旦edI－iand myぬ－－was  

ぎormed：P君ices og凰ands wま旦1mecessafily貞se，Whethe冒they a㌢e  

indusもぎ皇aiand eommercia呈 areas oぎ首eS呈de首Itia呈 areas；呈ands p『Oduce a  

l叫∫．ぐ．；り＝＝－り■ りj－ ＝…†、iい：．   
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The second riseinland prlCeS WaS ObsefVedin early70s，When the  

prlme minister KakueiTanaka d柑W up the－－Plan for Remodeling the  
Japanese如chipelagot－。Thislafge魚SCale plan was notlimited to  

development ofindustfialaでeaSincluding－COaSは1complexes and  
in血s乞rialcities．王もalso contained development of resoftS、and  

ぎoundation oぎnew towns as well，tOgetber witbimpァovement and  

extension oぎexpressⅥ′ayS and Shinkansen Lまnes．’’New Nadonal  

Comprehensive Developmenも PfOg柑m‖，Which was もhe second  

govemmentaldevelopment plan，had almosとthe same conte呈－tS。The  

’tremodeling boom’一 brought about by these plans，tOgetheF With excess  

liquidation under financialconditionsin those days，CauSed  

enthusiasm for realestates．王n addition to Tealestate agents，general  

business companies positively acquired lands. It was even said that 

estate agents．This periodis characterized  

not onlylnlarge cities but alsoinlocal  

f  

average forlocaldistricts．The phrase  

WaS Often usedin this period．However，  

by the first oil crisis and subsequent serious 

all Japanese became real 

by increase of land pkces 

districts． The rise rate o  

Tokyo area and43．5％on  

’’skyrocketingland prlCeS”  

this boom was collapsed  

depression．  

2．Land Price Rocketingln’一Bubble Economy‖   

The third rocketing ofland prlCeSis the oneinlate80s．It was  

from around1983 thatland prlCeS for commercialareas started to  

rise mainlyln the centralpart of Tokyo．In1986and1987，the fate  

Ofland prlCeincrease from the previous year exceeded40％．Then，  

aftef a Period of relatively moderate fising，1and pnces went up to the  

Peakin1990with the prlCeleve12．7 times higher than thatin1985．  

This rapidincrease can be attributed to expansion of demand fof  

OfficesirlTokyo，Particularlyln three wards at the center：Chiyoda，  

ChtlO and Minato・In this period，With the pfOgreSS Of financial  

liberalization andintefnationalization，Tokyo became aninternational  

financialclty With a higher globalinformation function．Many forelgn  

COmPanies wanted to establish officesin Tokyo，and domestic  

COmPamies tend to place their head officesin Tokyo・This feSuitsin a  
ShafP rise of demand for officesin the centFalpart of Tokyo・Besides，  

ぬe pFlme ministeァ Nakasone promoted 王1e－development of Tokyo  

utiiizing p円Vaもeinves抽紺も9 and variouslarge－SCale development  

Plans weぞe mapped o朗。軌deぎSuCh ci首CumS加CeS，COmpanies expecも   
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much more enlargement of urban functionsin Tokyo・In addition，the  

financialconditions became excessivelyloose after Plaza accord made  

by G5countfiesin September1985and theinteres＝ate was set quite  

low with causing loose money supply. It was quite advanlageous to 

investinland onloan．As a result，there occurred a boom for office  

building construction．   

Land prlCeS for residentialareas also showed a sharplnCreaSe  

from about1986，Slightlylater than those for commercialareas・At  

the peakin1990，they are2・3times higher than thosein1985・The  

reason why theland prlCe rOCketingin commercialareasinfluenced  

residentialareasis movlng Of people to the suburbs・When new  
buildings were to be constructedin the commercialareas at the center  

Of Tokyo，PeOPle who had beenliving there were forced to move to  

the suburbs・They brought with them highlevelofland prlCeSin  
into suburban residentialareas． This  

attributable to the taxation called ‖specialtax  

PrOPerty rePlacement川．According to this  

sells the house he has been living and 

as his own dwelling，the stlbject of taxis  

between the selling prlCe Of the old house  

Of the new house．If the acqulSltlOn PrlCeis  

urban commercial areas 

Phenomenon was partly  

treatment for residential  

taxation，When a person  

PurChases another house  

limited to the difference  

and the acqulSlt10n PrlCe  

equivalent to or more than the selling pnce，nO taXisimposed・For  

example，SuPPOSe yOu SOld your housein the centralpart of Tokyo for  

lOO million yen．If you buy a new housein the suburb for90million  

yen，yOu have to pay some transfer taximposed on the difference of  

lO million yen．However，if you paylOO million yen for that house，  

you do not have to pay any tax．In such case，yOu WOuld paylOO  

million yen for the house. Such transactions raised the land prices. 

This preference taxationitself was anincentive to betterlevelof  

houslngS，but people did not useit approprlately．   

In thelate80s，1and prlCe rOCketing was spread from Tokyo area  

to Osaka and Nagoya areas and then to otherlocaldistricts．Sinceland  

pncesin Tokyo area had grown too high，eXPeCtation for future prlCe  

rlSlngin Tokyo becamelower and the expected earnlngS rate WaS  

lowered．In contrast，1andsin Osaka arealooked reasonable and  

demand for lands was expanded there because of expectation for 

PrlCe rlSlng・This demand was spurred by New KansaiAirport prq］eCt  
and resorl development boom after the enforcement of Resort Law in 

1987．   
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As a result of such dynamicris¢Ofland pflCeS，the totalamount of  

land assets，Which wasl，004tri11ion yen at the end of1985，became  

2，389triliion yen at the end of1990．The diffefenCe Ofl，385 triilion  

yenis three times the value of the nominalGNP・Such sharplnCreaSe  
Ofland prlCeS CannOt be explained by economic fundamentals and we  

Callit’■bubble economy一’．   

The land price rising during this period greatly enlarged the 

difference of assets between the people having lands and those 

Withoutland・In Tokyo area，houses were sold at prlCeS about ten  

times the annualincome of an average employee・It wasimpossible  
fof an Ordinary worker to acqulre a house evenif he paid for the  

house allhislife・On the other hand，from the aspeCt Of business  

activities，1and prlCe WaS alafge reStriction factor．New venture  

enterprises without any land and foreign companies wishing to do 

businessinJapan had much difficultyin finding places for business・  
In addition，increase of mortgage valuation amount caused alarge  

difference between the companies having lands and those not having 

lands．Further，When enforcing public works，mOSt Of the costs were  

SPent for acqulSltlOn Of theland，Which preventedimprovement of the  

SOCialinfrastructure．For example，the fatio of theland cost to the  

totalroadimprovement expensesin Tokyoincreased from48．3％in  

1983 to79．7％in1989．  

3．Countermeasures agalnSt Land Price Rocketing   

Without any measures，the gap of assets among people would  

become much larger and acquisition of a house would be much more 

difficult for a worker，it was afraid．The governmtnt finally set to  

workin earnest on countermeasures．   

At that time，the sharpincrease ofland prlCeS Started from the  

Centralpart of Tokyo was about to spread to the whole Tokyo area・  

In response to such situation，the government mapped out the  

‖Outline of Emergency Land Policies，一in October1987・According to  

this outline，the government took the following measures：  

（1）Under the NationalLand Use Planning Act，the government  

established a survei11ance district systemin November1987．  

TfanSaCtions more than a ceYtain scaiein the specified districts must  

beァepoFted soぬat沌e prlCeS Can be checked by血authority。The  

reぎeァence scale foぎ陀POr乞1ng Vades depending on the districE andit   
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can belOO oァ300mヱ．  

（2）・The goveァnment beid a specialbea血g onぎealesもa拇ioans  

pぞ0Vided′by financiaiins由u仁iomsin Oc富Ob告ぎ1987so as to supervise  

呈oamsぎoF呈ands and prevent excessive且oans・  

（3）Tbe goveぎnmen告ぎroze舶saies血ough compeとitive’b呈dding oぎ  

亘ands owned by沌e fo首mer gapan因aもionalRailway，もO Whicb b呈ddefS  

rushed and saidもO be the main cul押も0ぎbighl姐d pアユCeS。  

（4）Tbe goveァnment decidedもOimpose a heavy£ax to capitalgaims  

obtained by sellingland w玩hin two yeafS丘om呈ts acqulSitionin  

Se卯ember1987．Thisis to prevent甜貢ficialland pflCe ralSユng by  

repeated加d pufChases among realestate agenとSin a short tefm・  

（5）王n March1988，the governmentlimited the application of tbe  

SPeCialtax tfeatment fof feSidentialproperty replaCement tO those ▼   

acquired byinheritance andlived for atleast30years（Thislimitation  

was canceledin Aprii1993for houses priced not mofe thanlOO  

mi11ion yen・Sinceland prlCeS felldown recently，this taxation as an  

incentive to better housingsis restored）．   

In splte Of the above emergency measures，1and prlCeSincreased  

qulte Sharplylnlocaldistricts from1988to1989・There was a stfOng  
demand for drasticland meastlfeS With a comprehensive concept。‡n  

Decembef1989，the government established the Basic Land Act■ The  

Act provides for four basic concepts：HPriorlty Of public welfare’一，  

‖AppropTlateland use according to plans－t，’一Suppression of spect11ative｝  

tfanSaCtions‖ and ‖Proper t）urden corresponding to the profit obtained  

by valueincrease”．   

From the financialaspect，the officialdiscount rate had been  

revised fouf times since May1989to raise the rate frorrf2・5％to  

5．25％．In Apri11990，the totalamount ofloans for realestate agents  

were restdcted．   

Besides，inJanuafy1991，the cabinet meeting approved the  

Outline of Promotlng Comprehensive Land Policies．Itintended  

elimination of‖1and myth’lwhere thelandis believed to be the most  

Valuable of assets，fealization of approprlateland prlCe Standard，  

SeCurement Of approprlate and rationalland usein order to prevent  

飽ture rocketing ofland pnces・Its m叫Or COn絶nts are asね1lows：  

（1）Planned Change of AgricuituralLandinto ResidentialSitesin  
Urbanization Area   

The problem of agrlCultu柑11andin urbanization promodon aぎea  
haslong been anまssue oぎnadonalpoliとics。’－Urbanizadon aぞeaS‖   
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accoァding to the cl仁y planninginciude already u沌anized aFeaS and  

OtheT afeaS tO be ufbanized，but there aTe SOme agrlCulturailands  

アemainlngiR SuCh areas。For protec貢on of agrユCu血re，agflCultu柑1  

iands are tFeaとed advantageously．Specifically，the taximposed oIlan  

agrlCultu柑11andis about one紬紺deもを10＝hiFtie沌0ぎぬatぎor a  

resid甜ぬ11andi筒 the vicinlty．Ⅵ′hen such agrlCulh汀allandis  

inhe貢ted，payment Oぎinheritance はX Can be postponedif沌e  

SuCCeSSOr declares to continue agrlCultufe．If he continues to engage  

in agncu血re foぎ20years，heis exempもed缶・Om paylngもhe  

inheFiはnce tax．Even though theland can be sold at the sa‡Ⅵe pぎ1Ce aS  

residendalland nearby，the taximposed becomes muchioweT Wheni仁  

is tfeated as’’agflCulturalland’’．ThefefoTe，many SuCCeSSOrS  

Pretended to continue engagementin agrlCulture though they are  

WOrking for companies．Suchlands were ca11ed disguised agflCultural  

lands．This preference was felt qulte tmfaif and strongly criticized．  

However，thisissue has been related to a difficult problem of urban  

agrlCulture，and has been along pending question．   

Finally，from1992，agrlCulturallandsin certain urbanization areas  

in the three big cities are classified to those to be reserved and those  

to be converted to residentiallands．The agrlCulturallands to be  

reserved must beincludedin the urbanization controlarea of the  

urban agrlCulturalland．This makesit difficult to use theselands as  

residentialareas but aliowslower taximposition as agrlCulturallands．  

On the other hand，the agrlCulturalland to be conveTted to residential  

Sites areimposed taxes equlValent to those for other residentiallands．  

This willcontribute to supply of houslngS．The subject agrlCultufal  

landsin the urbanization areasin the three big cities amount to abou仁  

64，000ha，Of which60to70％willbe classifiedinto thelands to be  

COnVerted to residentiallands．  

（2）Land－related Finance   

Itis said that thisis the most effective measure forloweringland  

PrlCeS．As of March1985，the totalioans outstanding of banks was  

25．78billion yen，Of which7．8％（2．01billion yen）was foF realestate  

agents．A鮎r that time，the amount  

12．39ら（4。88billion yen）0ぎーhe total  

Further，loans outstanding ぎor money  

a‡nOunted to6．2billion yenin Maァch  

belent£0アealestate agents．互もWaS  

largely increased and reached 

loans outstandingin March1990．  

r lenders orher Ihan banks 

1990，40％of which was said to  

realized that such extraoぞdinary   
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loose realestateloans provided by banks and otheT mOneylenders  

led to the skyrocketing ofland prlCeS．夏t was decidedin Apfi11990もO  

restricも the まncreaseinloans outstanding foァrealestate agents below  

theincreaseァate for tbe totalloans outstanding．   

This restricdon of totalamount oぎrealestateloans，however，WaS  

CanCeledin December1991considering the serious depressionin real  

estateindustry due to decline of demand andiowerlngland pflCeS，  

PfOVided thatit wi11be trlggered agaln When certain conditions are  

Satisfied．  

（3）Land Taxation   

Conventionaltaxation allowed many preferentialprovisions for the  

taximposed on profits obtained by transfer oflands・Besides，the  

land value had been evaluated muchlower than actualprlCeSin  

COmPutation of theinheritance tax．Such circumstances emphasized  

advantageous nature ofland as asset，andledJapanese people to have  

deep attachment tolands，reSultingin so－Called’’1and myth”。To soIve  

this problem，meaSureS tO reduce advantage oflands as asset have  

been taken since1991．   

First of all，Land Value Tax wasintroducedin1992．Thisis a  

nationaltaximposed onlandsinJapan at a rate of O・3％of the asset  
Value．Since a wide exemptlOn range WaS SPeCified at the Diet，1t WaS  

COnSidered not so much effective at first．When practiced，however，  

this taxis paid mostly by department stores，hotels and office  

building owners．The taxis now felt unfair andis the su叫ect of active  

disqussion for reviewincluding abolition．   

Forinheritance tax，the problem was that theland value had been  

evaluated qultelower than the actualmarket valuein calculation of  

inheritance tax．This caused unnecessary demand forlands because  

PeOPle tend to change their assetsintolandsimmediately before  

inheritance．Therefore，the evaluation value wasin1992 raised to  

80％of the publication prlCe．Similarly，for fixed asset taximposed  

localgovernments，eXCeSSivelylower evaluation are to be corrected  

revaluationin1994。Itis planned to raise the valuation vaiue fof  

fixed asset tax to70％of the publication value・   

Fur抽er，many Other modifications have been made to the tax  

SyStem・Modificadonsinclude the taxadon equlValent toァesidential  
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1ands on agrlCultuァallandsin urbanization aァeas and oぬer co汀eCもions  

もO preVent taX SaVing taking advantage of defecもSinland もax sysもem・   
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（4）Land Lease and Housing Lease．Laws   

Thelandlease and housingleaselaws have been establishedin  

1921tO PrOteCt the right oflessees・However，eXCeSSively strong right  

granted to thelesseesimpedes effective use oflands recently and  

review of theselaws was required・The newlandlease and houslng  
leaselaws were establishedin1991and enfofCed from August1992．  

The newlaws provide for”fixed termleasehold’’where thelandis  
securely retufned to the lessor afrer expiration of the term set forth 

in thelease contract，and‖1imited term houslnglease”where renewal  

is not a1lowed．  

（5）Revision of Urbanization Planning Law and Building Standard Law   

Conventional urbanization plan had only a few application 

Classifications and residences，Offices and shops arein a smallarea．  

This situationis said to be one of the reasons whyland prlCe fOCketing  

in commercialareas affected theland prlCeSin residentialareas．To  

PreVent SuCh unnecessaryinfluence，the urbanization planninglaw  

（for specification of area applications）and building standardlow（for  

regulation on buildingsin the areas with specified applications）are  

revised・This revision cameinto effectinJune1993．According to  

revised classification，three conventionalresidentialareas are divided  

into7 areas．，Togetherwith conventionaltwo commercialareas and  

threeindustrialareas，there are eight to twelve areas now．  

（6）Decentralization of Metropolitan andIndustrialFunctions  

′ The pnmary cause of theland proble叩is：COnCentration of various  

functions to Tokyo．Ther6fore，decentralization、of administrative  

functions and metropolitan andindustrialfunctionsis required．In  

Particular，tranSfer of capitalis studiedin relation to the  

administrative functions．   

It was statedin the five－year eCOnOmic plan mapped outinJune  

1992that measures should be taken to allow an employeein big cities  

to obtain a high quality house at a prlCe five times his average annual  

income. The new target at present is to realize such housing 

COnditions．   
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4．Decline of Land喜）rices   

Wiモh 抽e above measures working co11ec貞vely，班e markeと  

environm印t bas been g柑dually changed・The も0は1amount  

restriction suppressed new purchase oflands by realestate agents。  

‡n the mafket，Shortage of buyeTS CauSed decfeaSein transactions and  

the actua11and pflCeS Werelowered・When theinventory of houses  
exceeding the amount for a yeaT WaS Placing pressure on the mafket，  

SOme agentSin financialdifficulty sold theirinventory，reSultingin  

furtherlowerlng Ofland prlCeS．   

The rise of the officialdiscount rate from5．25％to6．0％on August  

30，1990 further weakened the market sentiment，Whichled to  

reluctancein buying realestates．Land prlCeSinJapan for the entire  

year of1990recordedll．3％increase from the previous year  

according to statistics，butit seemed that they actually started to fall  

from thelatter half of the year particularlyinlarge clty areaS．From  

199l，1and prlCe 

marked －4．6％from the previous year．The drop rate ofland prlCeSin  

large clty areaS Were tWO digits・While many buildings and apartment  
houses people had already started construction were completed，the  

real phases of the economy started to show signs of decline with 

decreasein demand for realestate．This spurred thelowering of the  

actualland prlCeS・Besides，drop ofland prlCeSis accompanied by  

dropin securlty Values，Which restrictedloans  

transactions and accelerated the falling of land 

Such decline ofland prlCeS OCCurredin the  

almost at the same time，With the Osaka area  

drop ratein accumulation．This suggests that，  

pncesin Tokyo were caused by actualdemand  

land price rocketing in Osaka area was mainly 

for realestate   

pnCeS・  

three big clty areaS  

recording the largesr 

while the high land 

at theinitialstage，  

CauSed by mere  

expectations．Largef drop ratein residentialareas than thatin  

commercialareas can be attributed to the same reason．   

Finally，Iwouldlike to say something about drop ofland prlCeS．   

During the process ofland prlCe rOCketing，financialinstitutions  

have made enormousloans for realestates with greatlyincreaslng the  

fatio of realestateloans to the totalloans outstanding．Thisis  

becatlSe TaPid dFOp Ofland pflCeS reSultsin remarkably numerotlS  

WOrthless debts．The amount of outstanding prlnC岬alねr securities  

under ovefdue知six months or more at clty banks，long－term Crediも  

banks and tfuSe banksis12trillion yen among the totalloans   
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OutStanding oぎabout400もぎiliion yen。Among£hem，about4t貞11ion  

yenis noe covefed by any secuFlty・Thus，the asseもS Of financial  

まnsdもu豆ons bave been becomlng muCh worse。Theぎe 甜e COnCernS  

abouもStability oぎJapan’s ginancialsystem andin員uence to acもual  

l ．pbases of抽e economy due to reluctanceinl紺ding money by banks。  
The首eぎofe，ぎor bad debts aも鮎ancialinsもit洪ions，a COmpanyもO  

purchase realesta紐SeC㍍ities has been esもablishedin ordeァto fix the  

SeCuflty amOunt reCOVerable and disposalin ordeF．  

（AOKIToshitaka：Senior ResearcheF，The LandInstitute ofJapan）   
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ChangeinIand prices with reference to thosein1955  
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Reference materials：  

Pcity Area PricelndexP byJapan RealEstatelnstitute，  
bAnnualCalculation Report on NationalEc8nOmyP by the Econorw Plannjng Agency．  
Puonthly Statics of Tokyo Stock Market”by the Tokyo Stock Exchage．  
”Honthly Workers■ statistics Report”by the Ministry of Labor，and  
nAnnualReport of Consumer Price［ndices吋by Statistics Office，Management and Coordination＾gency  
Notes：  

‖The priceindices are as8f March．  
（2）The nomjnalGNP values are for fiscalyears．The value for1990is according to pro耶圧report．  
（3）Yearly averaqes are used foT NikkeiStock Average．NominalWagelndex and Consumer Pricelndex．  
（4）Å11indices are calculated with considering the valuein1955to bel．  

Source：RealEstate Statistics．16th ed．；MITSUIFUEOSWCO．，LTD．   
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